
FEDERATION OF LABOR PRODS ALDERMEN ON
TELEPHONE ORDINANCE

"Come off the fence where do
you stand?" is the note of a letter
Chicago Federation of labor is send-
ing to aldermen. Three questions
are asked. Reply is wanted from
each alderman on whether he is for
the Automatic phone grab.

"The frequency of the busy signal
and other bad features of telephone
service will never be eliminated until
the city uses a strong hand with util-

ity corporations," said Aid. John M.
Kimball at 7th Ward Civic, Forum
last night.

"The people of Chicago will never
receive proper street car service, nor
gas and electricity at proper rates, if
contract ordinances are not to be
strictly enforced.

"The Automatic Phone Co. accept-
ed the forfeiture clause in their con- -,

tract with the city, knowing full well
what it meant. The city should en-

force this clause and take over the
forfeited property. This action would
show the public utility corporations
that the city is as strict and intelli-
gent as an honest business man.

"If any sale is consummated the
city of Chicago should do the selling
and receive all the selling price. This
because the city is the rightful own-

er of the property.
"Stop the practice of high finan-

ciers securing franchises on the
promise of better service, only to use
those franchises for stock rigging
and bond jobbing purposes."

Aid. Nate Stern of 3d ward says he
hasn't decided where he will stand.

Aid. Frank H. Ray is telling voters
in his ward he will vote against the
ordinance and the whole proposition
should go to a referendum.

These are questions Chi. Fed. of
Labor puts to aldermen:

Do you favor the forfeiture of the
Automatic Telephone Co. franchises
and, properties to the city of Chicago
as per ordinance of 1899 and subse-
quent amendments?
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Do you favor the passage of the
sale ordinance now before the city
council, providing for the sale of the
Automatic Telephone Co's franchise
and propreties'to the Bell Co. (Chi-
cago Telephone Co.), thus giving the
Bell Co. an absolute monopoly in the
telephone field?

Are you as a member of thevcity
council willing to vote permitting the
people of Chicago to decide by refer-
endum vote before passage of any
ordinance disposing of the Automat-
ic Telephone Co.'s franchises and
properties, whether the Automatic
Telephone Co.'s franchises and prop-
erties shall be forfeited to the city as
per ordinance of 1899 and subse-
quent amendments, or whether sale
of the Automatic Telephone Co.'s
franchises and properties to the Bell
company (Chicago Telephone Co.)
shall be consumated as per pending
ordinance before the city council?
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BRITISH LINER CAPTURED

INSURANCE RATES JUMP
New York, Feb. 9. Anxiety for

fate of several large passenger car-
rying trans-Atlant- ic liners was felt
here today following circulation of
reports that big British liner has been
captured or sunk in mid-oce- by
armed German commerce raider,
possibly same vessel that captured
Appam.

Shipping men believe liner was
5,358-to- n OriBsa from Liverpool.
Orissa left Antofagasta, Chili, on
Dec. 26 for Liverpool, stopping at
Rio De Janiro. She left latter port
Jan. 10, and though she carried a
first-cla-ss wireless no word has been
heard from her. How many passen-
gers she carried is not known.

Upon receipt of these reports New
York branches of British marine in-
surance companies today increased
rates on charge In North Atlantic
from 150 to 200 per cent


